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Jesus Walks on the Water John 6:16-21

MESSAGE
1. Feeding the five thousand was a good lesson for the disciples. They experienced
joy as they were a part of the miracle.
2. Life goes on. Jesus is sending the disciples to another situation where they learn
a new lesson. The storm is dangerous and Jesus knows about it. He lets it
happen.

3. The disciples are in danger but they are suddenly afraid of something else –
Jesus walking on the water. It is beyond their understanding.
4. In the middle of the storm, they must learn a new lesson. They need to learn to
trust the Lord. The Lord demonstrates his glory and power over the sea as well
as the disciples’ hearts.
Main idea: In life we can often find ourselves in dangerous waters. And it is just in these
times that Jesus comes and assures us that we do not need to be afraid. He has power over
adverse conditions as well as people's hearts.
Main application: Trust the Lord

4. What is Jesus doing while the disciples are getting in the boat?

5. Notice the context of the story. Jesus performed several miracles. How do
they differ from each other? Why do you think Jesus chose to walk on water?

6. What are the disciples afraid of?
7. How does Jesus react to their fear? Can you think of another similar
situation when the disciples are afraid of Jesus? (compare with Luke
23:36-37)
APPLICATION
8. When you are scared do you realize that Jesus is with you? Read
Hebrews 7:25 and Romans 8:34. How can these verses help you when
you are afraid?

9. Are you now facing any fears in your life? What hinders you to put your
trust in God? What helps you trust God?

INTRO

1. What do you like to do after a stressful day?

2. When you were a kid what were you afraid of?

10.
Have you ever been a part of something that you believe was a miracle
from God? How does this experience help you when you go through hard
times? What practical things do you do to remember those times and not
forget about them.
For encouragement read Psalm 16 or 27
JAK POUŽÍVAT TENTO MATERIÁL:POMŮCKY PRO VEDOUCÍ SKUPINEK:

3. What do you think the disciples talked about before they set off in the boat?

V tomto materiálu najdete formulovanou hlavní myšlenku a aplikaci biblického textu. Pomůže Vám
směřovat diskuzi na skupince. Tučně vytištěné otázky jsou shodné s těmi, kterou jsou uvedeny v nedělním
pokladu ke kázáním. Jsou tu také další otázky a načrtnutí jejich odpovědí, které můžete využít, bude-li
k tomu vhodná příležitost. Veškeré materiály najdete na www.cb.cz/ostrava/slupinky .

